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数十种，并对其中的 10 个种进行了细致的观察和描述。这 10 个种分别隶属于 2
个目，6 个科，7 个属。 
这些虫种鉴定为： 
☆榴莲穿孔线虫（Radopholus duriophilus Nauyen,2003） 
咖啡短体线虫 [P.coffeae(Zimmermann,1898)Filipjev & Stekhoven,1941] 
★长泰短体线虫新种（Pratylenchus changtaisis n.sp.） 
甘蓝矮化线虫（Tylenchorhynchus brassicae Siddiqi,1961） 
短小茎线虫（Ditylenchus nanus Siddiqi,1963） 
伊朗垫刃线虫未定种（Irantylenchus sp.） 
燕麦真滑刃线虫（Aphelenchus avenae Bastian,1865） 
☆同形真滑刃线虫（Aphelenchus isomerus Anderson & Hooper,1981） 
拟滑刃线虫未定种（Paraphelenchus sp.） 
游泳滑刃线虫（Aphelenchoides nechaleose Hoopor & Ibrahim,1994） 
其中 1 个为新种，用“★”标记；2 个为我国新记录种，用“☆”标记。 
长泰短体线虫新种（Pratylenchus changtaisis n.sp.）的鉴别特征为：①唇区
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Studies on the parasitic nematodes of Citrus root in Changtai 
County and its biological control 
 
Bao Zhen 
(School of Life Sciences, Xiamen University, Xiamen, Fujian, China, 361005) 
 
Abstract 
   Species composition of parasitic nematodes of Citrus root in Changtai County 
were investigated during 2004~2006. Scores of nematodes species had been found 
and 10 of them belonging to 7 genus, 6 families, and 2 orders were observed and 
identified, including 1 new species (marked with “★”) and 2 new record species in 
China (marked with “☆”). 
    These species are: 
☆Radopholus duriophilus Nauyen, 2003 
Pratylenchus coffeae (Zimmermann, 1898) Filipjev & Stekhoven,1941 
★Pratylenchus changtaisis n.sp. 
Tylenchorhynchus brassicae Siddiqi, 1961 
Ditylenchus nanus Siddiqi, 1963 
Irantylenchus sp． 
Aphelenchus avenae Bastian, 1865 
☆Aphelenchus isomerus Anderson & Hooper,1981 
  Paraphelenchus sp. 
Aphelenchoides nechaleose Hoopor & Ibrahim, 1994 
Pratylenchus changtaisis n.sp.is distinguished by its two lip annuli, four lateral 
lines present, long and strong stylet (17.4~18.4), spermatheca with round sperms and 
rounded and smooth tail. 
Detecting tube method for luring nematodes was established. This detecting tube 
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tube can lure nematodes which include parasitic nematodes and free-living nematodes. 
Accordingly, we can collect nematode samples but not damage the plant root system 
when the young figs are on the trees. So it won’t influence the growing of Citrus and 
ensure profit of the fruit grower. 
The area and the yield of Citrus in Changtai Country were dropped because of 
nematodes, which result in huge economic loss and lessen of the fruit growers’ 
activity. The Peacilomyces lilacinus production had biological control effects against 
nematodes parasitizing on many plants. From 2005, the author had joined the fields 
experiment in Changtai in the tutor’s research group. The main task was that produced 
Peacilomyces lilacinus preparation and examined the quality of the preparation of 
Peacilomyces lilacinus in laboratory conditions. The results show that the decline 
citrus has been rehabilitated after using Peacilomyces lilacinus preparation. The yield 
of citrus increases and the fruit grade enhances also. 
 
 






































物，有些国外高校还设有线虫学系，培养专门的线虫学人才[1]。在 20 世代 80 年
代以前，我国植物线虫的研究主要集中在少数为害严重、症状显著易辨的作物线
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验证明了 PL 对防治线虫有效， 明显的效果是柑橘和柠檬[3,4]。此菌菲律宾已生
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